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ROUND-U- P

John Spain Awarded Broncho

Busting Championship;

Fletcher Second Prize.

SPECTATORS FAVOR
LATTER CONTESTANT.

Winner Secure Two Northwest Chum-llonslii- n

During Tlirco Days of Uic

Wtwtcrii SiXJrt Kollcy Defends
Relay Hiding Sucoctfully.

John Spain of Unhyi county wll
beur thu title of chumpion broncho
buster of the northwest for thu next
yeur as the result of the decision of
the Judges In the Round-U- p contest
Saturday. George Fletcher, the Pen-

dleton colored boy, was declared win-

ner of the second prize and Jason
Stanley of Los Angeles, the wluner of
the third.

However, had the spectators have
been tho f nal Judges, George Fletcher
would undoubtedly have won the
handsome first prize saddle, for he
was plainly the favorite, and when
he rode around tho track after the
contest was over he wns greeted with
a deafening roar of upplause. In Jus-

tice to die Judaea, H should be said
that they based their decision on the
last ride. In th!s Spain drew a much i

worse horsy than Fletcher, getting the
redoubtable "Long Tom" and he made j

a good ride on tli.it famous bueker
The negro drew "Hid," a mediocre j

bueker. and ne rode h.m loose and '

raked him fore and aft at every
Jump. Not Kill f it'J with the way
"Del" bucked, the crowd yelled for
an-dli- r horse an 1 "Sweeney" w
brought out. Fletcher again rode in
splendid style and the sp'-'- i tators
Shouted their upproval, but the judg-- 1

es considered that Spain had put up
til b- - IK:- ride, cOnshter'ng the hois".

Twelve Try for Prize, j

Twelve riders appeared in lite semi- -
,

"finals and all but two or three made!
rides which iiualifie l them for con- - j

slderat.on In the f.nals. Orvllle
Adams was unable to stick on the I

back i f "Long- Tom." although he j

ti ed to steady himself by "pulling
leather" and W. F. itlanoett was nisi
forced to choke the biscuit when he
mounted "Sweeney." Buffalo Vertiou
rode ".lit" iii good style, while Jack
Sundown, an Indian, intidc a epectac-Ulo- r

ride on "Whirlwind." John Spain
stuck to ".Star" without any apparent
difficulty and Jason Stanley was easl- -

j

ly tne ma' ter of "snip a contortions.
James Ghangrow made a good ride
on "Snake" wh.le Glen Cox could not
be shaken by "Nancy Hanks." George
Fletcher drew "Hot Foot," the llttlo
black bueker that had made such a
sweeping record of throws, and it was
In this rido that he won the admira-
tion of the crowd by his magnificent
exhibition t,f the art of broncho bust-
ing Hank McGrnth on "William
Cody," William Smith on "Introduc-
tion" and NnrelHsc McKay on "Straw-
berry" made good rides.

After some time spent In delibera-
tion, u. junee S.a:touno.i
Spain George Flriehrr and Jack Sun-
down hul qualified for tne finals and
thus the f.nnl struggle reolved Itself
Into a racial strugglo with a member
of the whlto, black find red races to
fight for supremacy. Sundown was
dls qualified who I he was thrown bv
"Light foot" after a splendid rido. and
Joson Stanley was elected to r'.do for
the third prize,

S'Jnlo Wins Ilrtinloy Saddle.
Sid Seale of Arlington Is tho

of the wllil hor.-- race, sue-cee- d

ng to the title Just rollnaulshed
by Spain. He spurred his horse over
the finish first in the final race Sat-

urday afternoon after W. I. Jones on
a l.ttlo buckskin had all but complet-
ed the race, but. wns prevented from
doing so by the obstinacy of his
mount.

Rov Moss of Wenana again won
tho title of champion steer roper of
tho northwest when be established a
record on the first day which none
of the succeeding contestants could
lower.

Vernon I Clianipton.
Buffalo Vernon won the title of

northwest champion In the bulldog-Kin- g

contest and reestablished his
claim to being the best man In the
world In this event when he threw his
second steer directly In front of the
grand stand In one minute and 31 sec-

onds Riving htm a total of 2:44. J.
K. Rrlsco of Los Angeles was second
with a total time of 4:43. Dell Blan-cet- t,

L. E. McCoy and Olcn Cox all
" failed to get a throw and were thus

disqualified.
Roy Kelley ably defended his title

to tho northwest championship In the
cowboys' relay race when he finished
several seconds ahead of D. Young,
his nearest competitor. However, he
lost his Chance to win the champion-
ship In the pony express race by his
horso proving fractious and Jason
Stanley won out easily thus capturing
the Journal bridle, the La Dow &

Peterson diamond medal and $60 In

cash.
Snnln Gets Another Tltlo.

John Spain seems to have a knack
of winning championships. Besides

SITS IN RUBBISH

AND TOUCHES IT

OFF WITH ITCH

Passersby Rescue George Clay

From His Firey Seat;

Jailed.

Because he, like Nero, was fond of
carousing and liked to watch the spec1
taclo of shooting flames, George Clay
landed behind the bars of the county
Jail last Saturday cven.ng. In tho
midst of his drunken enjoyment, he
sat down in the midst of a pile of
rubhl&'n In tho rear of the Oregon
theater and deliberately struck a
match to it.

A number of passerHby, among
them Glen Cannon, druggist at Koep-pen- s,

witnessed tho Incendiary act,
and immediately pounced upon the
man and held h.m until the officers
arrived, the rubbish had blazed up
freely and an alarm was turned In,
but it took only a few' minutes to ex-

tinguish the flames.

orr to (oih-gc- .

A number of young Pendleton peo-
ple are leaving now to commence or
linger-I'ineh- ot investigating eommit-lege- s.

James Johns, Jr , left Saturday
evening for Eugene, where he will be
a senior this year in the University
of Oregon ;iid yesterday on No. 17,
Broow Dickson and Hi-r- Jorard left
for the same institution to take up
freshman work. I.vman nice has ;.
ready returned to Oregon and Haw ley
lioan and Glen storio and Nat Klin-ba- ll

will leave .luring the week.

ROUND-U- P RECEIPTS

IRE THAN 23,000

The receipts from the sale of tick- -'
t lor the three days performance

oi the Round-U- p aggregated a little
over $23,000, according to the figures
of George Hartman, manager of fi-

nances, and Treasurer Roy Ritnor.
This amount means that there there
were something over 31.000 paid adr
missions to the big show. Then ac-
cording to the estimates of tho offi-
cers, there were enough performers,
officials and guests present to swell
the total attendance of tho three days
to the 35.000 mark.

Although none of the reports of
the different officials are In yet, It Is
estimated that the cost of the produc-
tion of the show this year was be-
tween 10,000 and $11,000 which will
leave enough of a surplus to pay oft
all outstnndinrr obligations and leave
a balance to start with next year.

winning the title In the wild horse
race last year and in ' tlie bucking
contest-- ! this year, he also captured
the title in the stipe coach race this
year by defeating Pen Hutchinson In
three straight heats.

Bertha rtlancctt wrested the cnam- -
dIodbHIp title in tho cowgirls' relay
race from Ella La Zinka this year, al-

though the latter would probably Imv.e

retained her cup If tier horses .a.l
rot proved Intractable.

The barrel race was won Saturady
by Jim Roach with Clay Porter sec
ond and A. Chandler third, while in
tho quick change rare Clay Porter was
first and W. E. Reeves second Micky-Madde-

won the slow mule race.
Frank Hogg was second In the wild

horse race, while the other winners
were Helstnnd Moore, Braiden Gerk-In- g

and Will Thompson.
The Judges In the bucking contest

.'! V.. D. Gllson of Rltzvlllo. Wash.;
J. It. MoOrane of Lewlston, Idaho, and
8. T. Tlbblt of Enterprise, Oregon.

: .
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It has practically been decided
Panama Canal, when that strip of

COMMISSI

GOVT MEETING

Pendletonians to Meet En

Masse Tomorrow Night air
Commercial Club.

ASSOCIATION ISSI'ES
CALL FOR GATHERING.

Lenpui In ProMl to Draft Charter
ami Submit New Plan of Municipal
Government to Voters of City in tlio
Near I'titurp.

At the rooms of the commercial as-

sociation a mass meeting will be helJ
tomorrow evening of those interested
in the commiss.on form of govern-

ment and who desire to have the sub-

ject of adopting the eommis.-io- n plan
voted upon by the people of Pendleton
ton at the election In December

The meeting tomorrow even.ng wi'l
lie held as the resuH of action taken
at the regular monthly meeting of
the commercial club the f rst Tuesday
in the month. At that time Judge S.
A. Lowell and others brought tip the
subject of considering the commission
plan in Pendleton ami nrtor some dis-c- u

slon it was decided to hold a .'pe-
dal meeting two we"ks later for the
purpose of further considering (K
matter.

S nc the subject iva broached at
tbr commercial club meeting, it has
been decided to throw the
tomorrow open to all voter? of the
city, Irrespective of whether or not
they are members or the commercial
ehib. It will, therefore, be a general
mass meeting of those friendly to the
commission Idea. It is prohibit- - tli.it
an organization will be formed for
the purpose of devising ways and
means of drafting a comm'ssion char-
ter and of submitting It to the people
this fa'l. In most of the other citic-
wbre the commission plan has V-o-

adopted "the Mends of th move have
formed eommls-io- n government lea-
gues for the purpose or gett'ng the is-

sue before the people. From appear-
ances some such orgnn'zr.tion w ll bo
formed h"re. Tlmso wr.-- i ire fivorins
this line of action represent th it it
will save any controversy that inisht
arise should the subject be takeji up
by the commercial rluh.

T GOK
i

New Y rk, Pept. 1 Charl. s

Stewart for tho past four yeais Euro-
pean manager of the United Press as.
sodation, who has jmu returned lure
after carefully investigating tho rela-
tionship between Germany, France
and England, says the real strained
relations are between England and
Gcnim.., . ". 1,1 "o nol,li)hi;y netweon

ami Fran .

Hi says it is ah io,;t certain that
f'.en if tho Morocc.'.i situation passes
without war. that England and Ger-
many will eventually fi.lit, owing to
the hopeless conflict of their business
Interests throughout the world

Many In Police Court.
For the past few days tho police

ci urt has been a busy mill, there hav-
ing been a large grist of drunks and
disorderlies gathered In by tho largo
squad of policemen. This morning
there were sixteen names enrolled up-

on the docket and the fines paid in
aggregated nearly $100 while several
were given jail sentences.

TUFT DEFENDS

HIGHEST COURT

;ln Speech on Trusts, Attempts

to Explain Lawmaking by

Tribunal.

SAYS Pl'IiLIC WEAL
HAS NOT IJFEN II CRT.

DinlfiOs ItijKii-ll)i!lt- y. Howpvct Is
OpiKwctl t0 Amendment of Anti-Tru- st

laws to Meet Present Nevxls
Glt'cUil hy tJddrt'ii

Detroit, Mich., Sept. 18. Dodging
any responsibility for the action of the
l.'n ted States supreme court, but at
the same time defending that tribu-
nal's action in inserting the words
"rea-onabl- before the words, "re-
straint of trade," in the Sherman an-ti-ti-

law, President Taft today de-
livered an address ut the state fair

on the trusts.
The president contended in his

rp-e-- vh that the act. on of the court
i"u: in t harmful to the public weal,
saying:

"Did the court not condemn the
standard Oil company?"

"Did it not condemn the Tobacco
trust?"

II... tin n launched out in an attempt
t explain the action of the court In
in .minf,- tln word which has caused
a ii n i v protest to go up from the
throats of the public.

'iaft announced himself as bit-
terly ic i to any attempt to amend
tin? anti-iru.- it law.

In defending the court, the presi-
dent said t'lat the tribunal had met
the ? and vindicated the majesty
of tl-.- e law.

The in t sidt in in Detroit
e irly th e n. n ning an ! will be .n the
rtato of Jiichitr.'tr. four nay-- . He tool:
l'ival-fa-- ii.- - a of the chamber

f coin:i.. wnich he deliv- -'

rod a a 1 Irt-s- and later took
t.oll-- i Pontiac, returning in

tii.- a'ii rn ii'n t- address the state fair
1 1

Gr t ted P.v Children.
routine, Mich., Sept. 1 S. President

Taft wns today greeted and escorted
o a Ftahd wdiere he dtl'vered

an adtlre s by children of the city.

LAST DAY OF FAIR

IS WELL ATTENDED

U'i'h another record attendance In
; .vlilon Saturday ni.ght, the Third

li Oregon District Agricultural
sm'i ty closed its annual six day fair,
the best ill its history from the stand- -

i ii.t of attendance, and exhibits.
Ti oii-:- the Round-l'- p attracted
somewhat from its importance as an
cut"! tainmerit, it, nevertheless, prob-
acy fulfilled its purpose to 0 greater
'Men', tnis ycr.V than ever before for
tbous.mds of people who wore ilt'ftwn
In - by the P.t'Und-l'p- , attended the
fair it night and viewed there the
evi-i- t pecs of the district's wealth, re-

sources and opportunities.
The directors are very well pleased

,U the success, of their fair this year
and firmly declare what they have al-

ways assorted namely that the Round-t'- p

instead of rendering the fair an
institution of insignifiennce is really
proving u benefit to it.

Aviator Again Start.
Oswego. X. Y., Sept. IS. Aviator

Ward today resumed his transconti-
nental flight.

UNITED STATES BATTLESHIP OREGON

t hat the battleship Oregon will be resignatcd by President Taft as tho first
water, connecting the Atlantic and Pacific, Is opened to navigation.

ASSASSifi'S SHOT

PROVES FATAL TO

Jews Fearing Massacre Will

Follow Are Fleeing

the Country.

Kiev, Russia, Sept .18 Shot through
the lungs by Assassin Corgroff Fri-
day night, while seated with Czar
Nicholas in a theatre, Premier Stoly-pi- n,

died late today.
His last hours were spent In cour-

ageously giving state officials, who
surrounded his bedside, final advice
for the betterment of Russia, while at
the same time he made light of his
own condition. His last words were:
"I feel death coming and I am sat-
isfied."

Fearing that the premier's death
would result in wholesale massacres
of Jews, there was a general exodus
of Jews from this city today.

The authorities believe that the as-
sassin, Uorgrofff was employed by the
Jews or Finns, who were opposed to
Slyolpin's reorganization plans.

The restaurant on Ma.n
street, recently started by a couple
ot Greek;', Saturday night presented
a closed front to a hungry crowd.
George Lrown, one of '.lie proprietor-- ,

was mi.-sil-- R una v.:;.. .:im all of the
receipt of loui-'bus- days and one u:
the wai'.t.rs, who claimed he had $70
due him. immediately attached the
fixtures and the doors were locked.

Lrown went to the Round-L'- p Sat-
urday afternoon and never came back
but if the off.cc-r-s are successful in
their ouest he will come back, and
will pioiiabiy face several charges,

i ameng thi in forgery, for it is said he
j j i?s-'t- l a couple of baa checks before

k'ssing h s hand to the city. Dcsidt'i
his indebtedness to hs waiter, he had
many other outstanding debts, it is

j claimed.

CONVICTED LVMBERMAN
TO RE JAILED AGAIN

Portland, Ore, Sept. 18. Elmer
Todd, United States attorney for the
state of Washington today appeared
before the United States court of ap-
peals and asked that Clarence Hill-nia- n

convicted millionaire land oper-
ator who is now at liberty on $200,000
b'inds, le real:-- . tided to the custody of
tiio United States marshal!.

Attorney Todd explained that Hill-ma- n

could go to Canada and be safe
as there is no extradition law for his
offense. The motion was made on

of one of Hillman's bonds-
men, who wants to be relieved of
$25,"0 worth of responsibility.

Foul' Marriage Licenses.
Four marriage licenses were issu-

ed during the last two days of the
Round-Up- . Two Frcewater couples,
Charles H. Barnes and Edna J. Mor-
ris and Luther Crowley and Nora
Frances Rarnes, secured their licens-- i

; together, there was one Athena
lumple, David T. Stone and Hurman
Elliott and John Carlos Sullivan and
Florence Miller Adams.

sold I.ltpior to Indians; In Jail.
Government officials yesterday ar-

rested Jim Myers, Frank M'Swain,
Stephen Reuben and Jeff Brlsbols on
the charge of selling liquor to In
dians and have lodged them In the
county Jail.

ship to make the passage through tho

" T
'r"ii.1' x fh ' "

U PRICES

CAUSE RIOTS

Six Killed and Hundreds
Wounded in Streets ot

Vier.na, by Soldiers!

MARTIAL LAW TO
BE DECLARED SOOX

Disturbance Follows Protest Sleeting
of Fifty Thousand Persons, Made
Dcvix-rut- c by Forbidding Prices of
Necessities of Life.

Vienna, Sept. 18. Troops are pa-trol-

the city today and the govern-
ment is preparing to put Vienna under
martial law, in order to prevent a re-
currence of yesterday's rioting. In
which six persons were killed and 200
injured, resulting from protests against
the high cost of Living.

The police force have forbidden so-
cialist meetings, as they consider tho
gathering outside the city yesterday
as being responsible for the riots in-
side.

Fifty thousand people had marched
to the parliament buildings, wher the
troops opened fire. More trouble la
feared.

Tho mob demolished all the street
lamps in the main thoroughfares,
plunging the streets Into darkness.
They erected barricades, hurled mis-
siles of various kinds on the soldiers
ftom the upper windows of houses.
The order was at length given to the
troops to fire. At the first volley
many rioters fell, either killed or In-

jured. of the soldiers and
policemen also were injured and 100
more of those engaged in the conflict
v re placed under arrest.

i The agitation is the culmination of
months of bitter discontent over the
steady increase in the cost, no only

'

f food, but of lodging, clothing and
nl: t'co necessities of life and unless

I pr.r!:::i:icnt takes action, it is feared
I that of the disturbances
I wiil l-- very serious.

AUTOIST DASH IS

FATAL TO ELEVEN

Syracuse. X. .Y., Sept.. IS As a re-

sult of the mad dash of Lee Cldfield
through the fence and bleachers at the
race track in h.s automobile, while
going at the rate of 75 miles an hour
Saturday afternoon, during the auto-
mobile races. 11 persons are dtaj to-

day and 10 others are oad'y injured
and are being cared for in a hospital.

Oldfield is himself in the hospital
recovering from the injuries he re-

ceived when he lost control of his
car and he is also heing held as a
prisoner and In all likeiihood wiil be
prosecuted.

WOl'LD ENJOIN THE
ENFORCEMENT OF LAW

Seattle, Wash 1$. Augustus
Pcabody, Chic;.- - . . r. of the
Seattle and Ronton Interurban com
pany, who recently obtained Judge
Ilanford's injunction restraining the
people of Rainier valley and this city
from interfering with the collection
of advanced faros, today filed an am-

ended complaint in the case.
He seeks to have the prosecuting

attorney enjoined from enforcing tne
state law, which prohibits the collec-
tion of more than five cents fares in
the city limits. The prosecutor will be
given until November 6th to file an
answer.

AVIATOR RCNS INTO
TREE; WRECKS MACHINE

Middletown, X. Y., Sept. IS. Carl
Ri sers, tho third aviator to start for

.. transcontinental $50,000 prize.
wrecked his biplane near here today
ami sprained his ankle. He got a
bad start and his plane hit a tree. The
machine Mvbaluy will be repaired ana
the flight continued. He Is seventy
miles from this city.

STRIKE IN SPAIN IS
OF F.l.VOl.lTlONARY CHARACTER

Madrid. Sept. IS. Martial law was
declared this afternoon, when a gen
eral strike of distinctly revolutionary
character started. Serious disturb-
ances are reported and all stretts are
occupied by troops.

Kansas ConjTesmnii Die.
Topeka. Kans.. Sept. IS. Congress-

man Madison, a member of the
Investigating commit!

tec. and a leading progressive, died
of apoplexy at his home hero today.

Senator Carter Dead.
Washington. D. C. Sept IS. For-

mer United States-Senato- r Carter of
Montana, died here of lung trouble
and his remains will be Intered


